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THE PEOPLE AND THE SENATE.

. It is a remarkable fact that, at tho

very time President Cleveland and the
members of hu own party in the
United States senate are engaged in

one of the most rancorous eontests of
; . American politics, the house of repre-- .

8entatives should pass a resolution for

an amendment to to
elect senators by direct vote of the
people. There was no purpose on
anybody's part, apparently, to bring

up the amendment in any such co-n-

" x fT 1 - e
section. xwepresuniaiive luunt r, oi
Virginia, who is the champion of this

proposed change, simply pushed his
pet measure along as fast as he could.
Mr. Tucker is one of the younger men
of congress.' His resolution passed
the house a few days ago, and by a very
large majority.

The real difficulty will be. to get the
. approval of the senate itself. That
. body .

contains-som- e men who know
very well that the people of their
states would never have elected them,
and they want to retain their seats by

the same influences which secured
them originally. Oregon always ha?,
with some' exceDtiona. sent its leadino

' citizens to the senate, and 'the present
. delegation stand in the formost rank

of statesmen. Mr. Dolph has taken a
prominent part in the discussion of all
leading questions, and no western sen
ator stands higher in the councils of
the nation. Mr. Mitchell is very pop

' - alar with his constituency, and neither
he nor Mr. Dolph need fear the result
if the election were left to the people.

No less than fourteen states have
. formally resolved in favor sf the

change. The senators from those
- states cannot afford to disregard these
. virtual instructions. Before this con--

gress expires next March, a . good
many more states will have opportu
nity to declare through their legist
tares for this change, and they will
probably do so if the amendment

: .' hangs fire in the senate suspiciously
long.

Once through congress, ratification
' will be thenext thing in order. ' The

constitution contemplates and provides
. for two methods of ratification, one by

direct vote of the people, the other by
state legislatures. The latser is thp
method upon which practice has set
tled,' It takes a three-fourt- hs major-

ity to ratify. - Practically, as matters
now stand, that means thirty two state
legislatures,there being now forty-fou- r

; Btatea in the anion. On any partisan
amendment no sucti majority could be

had, now that all the states have been
reconstructed. But upon this amend- -

; ratification will be comparatively easy,
especially as there is no time limit in
which the ratification must be effected
Another important point is that, if
one legislature rejects, another in the
same state may ratify. A ratification
cannot be taken back, but a rejection

- can. This peculiarity was made proo- i-
inent daring the reconstruction period.

Speaking of the United States sen-

ate, the Democratic New Orleans
Statu says: . occupy the

' seats of statesmen." It is rather an
unkind thrust at a body of men after

y they had singled oat Louisiana and
attempted to legislate in her interests
at the cost of the people in other
states. They might have reasonably
expected that a sugar organ in the
sugar state would defend instead of
malignmnd grumble at the failure that
has been made.'

Senator Bnce felt the lash and at
once began to tighten the traces and
pall. He says: "So far as the sugar
schedule is concerned, it is the admin

- istration schedule,' and if the adminis
tratiod does not want it we may take
the house bill on the sugar question."
According to the president there was

a great, difference. It was a case of

."party perfidy and . partydisbonor!'
According to Brice, a mere nothing.

ITEMS IN BRIEF

From Saturday's Daily.

Mr. S. G. Hanson, of Arlington, is in
the city.

Mr. J. A. Thomas, president of the First
National bank, of Arlington, is in the city

The annual M. E. coolereoce will con-
vene in this city August 221, presided over
by Bishop J. W. Joyce, L. L. D.

Several horse-powe- r threshing machines
arrived on the boat last evening. - They
are destined for Sherman county, and will
be used during the present harvest.

4
-

The Regulator brought to the city last
night a large list of passengers, and, the
east-boun- d train being in waiting, tbese
were transferred to the cars and started on
their journey.
- The marshal hu had the boarders in bis
hotel busily employed today in cleaning out
the yard around the jail. This waa vary
necessary, as a great deal of the debris left
by the flood still remained.

Mill creek is still very high, and every
evening parties enjoy themselves boating on
the water. This is undoubtedly very de-

lightful,
of

and rowing is healthful exercise.
No accidents have happened thus far.

The Columbia Packing Co. shipped to the
Locks this morning a load of beef cattle,
and yesterday one of hogs. The river has
almost reached its mininum stage, ana
work on the canal will soon be commenced
in aa energetic manner.- -

Mr. Crest Ohleschlager, a native of Ger-
many, came before ibe county clerk today
and under oath renounced allegiance to Em-

peror v i.liam and declared hi intention of
becoming an American citizen. He was
given the necessary papers a testing the fact,
and he left happy and con ten ed.

Daring these warm day items of news ar.
very scirce, and, aaide trom the usual chan- -

- Ik IB U UlUHi. W T 'UIU, .lit.
VU1U I""-'1- " -- ' w I

I . t.1" i. tho oritorinn k.
which items are judged, and these cannjt
be gathered on every street corner in the
summer season.

Long Creek Eagle: The residence of A.
Anderson, situated in be northern part of
Canyon City was completely destroyed by
fire at five o'clock p. u., Sunday last. Mr.
Anderson was in the building at the time, 22

and being quite old and infirm, perished in
the flames. He waa about 70 years of age,
and had resided in Canyon t ity about 25

years; t.M unmarried, and bad no knowi of
relatives in this part of Oregon

It is not a usual occurrence for a lady to in
appear before the p perly constituted an
tborities to desire some of the privileges of at
citizenship; but this happened to the county

erk i n weeK. ana oars, usrgariut ratjeu
iclared ber intention of becoming an Amer- -

tizen. and renounced all allegiance to
ot Ueimany. ui course sne

tne elective irancuuc, uui

there are other rights which Bhe may claim
and from which she cannot be debarred by
the lords of creation .

S. D. Morrell was taken into custody
last e ening by the sheriff, he bavins given
evidence of bein insone. Judge Blakely
held an lamination of him, Dr. Ho lister
acine as medicial expert, and he w-- s de-

creed insane. He is harmless in his actions,
but there is no doubt he is suffering from
aberration of mit.d, and he will be sent to
the asylum wht-r- e he can receive proper
treatm-u- t for his ailments. Morrell i a
young man about 31 years of age, unmar-
ried and a native of Virginia .

Baker City Democrat: Deputy She iff
Kimberk, of Pendleton, has beei over in
Union o nnty looking for two persons wh
are wanted in Dayton, Wash. Some time
since a man and woman hired horses from a
Dayton livery keeper and did not return.
Their names are Hugh Wedlock and sadi9

Malatt. The couple came to Oregon ana
soon the woman assumed mile attire , and
the two rob"ed several sheep camps along
the Woodward toll road leading toward the
Sumnierville and Elgin bran b roads.
There has besa no reoent trail struck, and
the officers are on the lookout, thinking the
fugitives a e up in the mountains.

Methodist Ej scopal church Rev - 3 .

Whisler, pastor. Preaching t 11 A M. snii
8pm by the pastor; Sundav school after
morning service; Juninr League at 6 F M.

Hpworth League at 7 T. M ; class meetinu
Tuesday at 8 r. M. and Su .dy at 10 A. M ;

prayer meeting at 8 r x. Thursday. Ail
are cordially invited.

Four inebriates were arrested by the
marshal for appearing in a druukeo and
disorderly manner on the street last night,
and were brought before the recorder this
morning. Three were discharged on con
lit ion that they leaye the city forthwith,
and the other, for the second offence, was
tined $20, and in default oi payment

to tea days in the citv j
The' Coogregational church, corner of

Court and Fifth streets Services on Sun-

day as follows: At 11 A. M worship and a
ermon by the pastor. Win C. Cartis

Sunday school immediately after the morn-

ing service. Meeting of the Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. M

All persons not worshipping elsewhere are
oordially invited.

In the vicinity of Rockland, harvest has
began, and farmers are very busy Wheat
fields have bountifnl crops, and a large
amount of grain will be sold from that vic-

inity in this market. We are informed
tbaf io other portions of Klickitat conny
crops are not as good. The spring season
was very cold and rainy, and in many io- -s

ances the ground hak d after warm
weather began, and this impeded groath.

Canyon City News: Several large rattle-
snakes have been seen lately almost in the
streets of John Day, and children have
narrowly escaped being bittea In the last
few yeais rattleis have increased alarm
inglv, and tins has been attributed to the
fact that since 1888 swine have not, been
permitted to ran" at large in Grant country
Hogs are well Known destroyers or rattle
snakes, and if serpents continue to increase
we may be compelled to repeal the bog law
as a means of restriction.

Eoy Barnard, the sn ot Dr.
J. 8 Birnard, was drowned in the Imnaha
river, near the month of Horse creek, in

JValloway county. The accident was a
p collar UHS. JI11CO wye WCID luiuiug iu
stream horseback. When the first two bad
crossed they saw young Barnard's horse
plunging in the middle of the stream. The
boy j mped off to swim to shore, but it is
thought the ht.rse struck him, for he sank and
the body has not yet been recovered Irjm
the swift and swollen stream.

Union Seoul: . From a private letter from
North Powder we learn that on Tuesday
evening while Ko' ert Vandcar as driviug
across t e railroa ' track with a load of
lu i ber he was throw from the wagon, the
wheels passing over his hea l, mashing it in
a horrible manner and killing him instantly.
friends were close by who rushed to the
scene ready to r nder assistance, but it as
tool.te.' Life was extinct. The bereaved
father, sister and brother have the sympa-
thy ot tne entire communi y.

A meeting was held last eveni g at the
law office of W. H. w ilson of those of o r
citizen wh i are inter sted in a 'ruit can-
nery. There were ten present, and Mr. H.
Glenn was chosen pres dent, and Dr. Saun-
ders secretary. A resolution was introduced
and passed that articles of incorpora ion, in
the snm of 1U,0UU, dmded into shares
$50 each, be made out to'iay and copi
filed with the county elrk and secretary of
state There being no further business the
meeting then adjourned.

We have received the printed report
phamplet form of the comrr.ittee on assess
ment and taxation, appointed by-- the Com
oiercial Association of Pendleton. Xc is
complete exh bit of oonnty finances, with
recommendath ns and suggestions of im
portance to taxp yers. This committee be
gan its labors March I3th of the present
vear ard made its final report June 19th
The Commercial Association is composed of
the leading business men of fendieton, and
is a great factor in the development of the
resources ot that city.

From Monday's Daily

Miss Myra Helm left on the boat this
morning for an outing to White Salmon.
Wash. -

The damage to the portage roal by the
ugh water was not as serious as expected,

It can soon be repaired, and at a trifling
cost.

Sheriff Driver left for Salem this morning.
with Morrell, the insane patient, who was
committed to the asylum by the county
court.

The railroad is now open tor travel as far
west as V lento, and between that place and
The Dilles there are a few bridges to be re-

built, which will be completed in a few
days. .

A nnmber of our residents .took passage
on the boat yesterday for points on the
river. Some spent the dsy at Hood River
ann White salmon. Wash., while otne a
went to the Locks.

Salem Statesman: Fx Gov. aid Mrs. Z. V.
Moody came in on the overland last night
The governor had been to The Dalles and
brought down with, him three orphans for
the home here, and Mrs. Moody went as far
as rortland to meet them.

A. W. Branner, William Mardir and
Henry Donn left Saturday mnrnine for an
outing at Trout Lake, Wash. They will be
absent several daya, and will amuse them
selves fishing and hnnting, as that region
ahonnda in game of all varieties.

Mr Mat. Murphy, the newly apio'nted
U. S, deputy marshal, arrested a mau es- -
terday for sel ing whisky to Indians. . He
took him to Poitland this moron g to be
tried for, the offense before the U. S. dis-
trict court. We did not iearn the name ot
the individual.

The Ochoco Ktview and Prineville Nuct
have been consolidated nnder the maoi-ge-

mnt ot Mr. J N. Williamson, fonmr y
ditor of the News. This is a novement in

the right direction, and should nsult in the
county seat of Crook county havirg an

ble and energetic exponent of its resources.
The city recorder bad in his court fiv

violators of the city ordinances, four. of
whom were demi-mon- de aud one man for
beit-- drunk and disorderly. The former
were fined $10 each tor creating disturb
ances and the latter f5 Each of the first
uamed replenished the treasury, and the
latter preferred woikingon the streets. .

A London newspaper offered cash pr'zes
for the best definition of . "Home." Thr. e

the best answers were: "A world of life
hut out, and a world of love shut in."
Where you art tr a"ed beat acd . grumble

moat. "The only spot on earth where
the faults and failures of fallen humanity
are bidden under the mantle of charity."

The largest n.ao in the world, John Han
son Craig, died at Danville, Indiana, a few
days since. He weighed 907 lbs, waa six
teet five inches in height, measured eighteen
ucbes around the ankle, eight feet tear

inches around the hips. It required lortv- -
oue yards of clotb to make him a suit of

lot ties, and three pounds of yarn to make
him a pair of tockings.

A Salem dispatch ot July 27 says: While
crossing the river on the firry at Woods,
Tillamook county, yesterday, airs lrre l

l New berg, her tour children, and another
lady were capsized from the boggy iu
vbiob they were seated, into the stream by

thrir hor.e becoming frightened and back
ing off the boat." Mrs. Terrell waa drowued,
but the others were rescued.

This is decidedly cruel on th part of the
editor of the EugeBe Guard: "A lariv has
invited-on- e of the employes of the Guard
office to attend a reception in honor of ber

ud b'.rthday, and the employee hink- - he
nas got a laugh on the editor, who dido t
get an invitation That's nothing; that
editor got an invitation to the celebration

that laiy'a 2"2ud birthday ten yeara ago."
Complaints are made that the Indians in
the vicinity of Columbus, h, have

procured alcohal from the wrecked distillery
G aut, and are behaving not y am yer-cal- ly.

Several quarrels have resulted
among themselves, and in some instances
tbev have threatened tbeir white neighbors.
An Indian is not any more calm and peace-
ful thao a white man when he is "Uaded"
with alcoholic beverages,

The contractors of the goyernm-n- t work

at the Locks intended to begin pumping out
the upper part of tha canal today, so as to
continue the work of excavating as oon as
possible The lower bulkhead is still under
water, aad is supposed tj have been dam-

aged by the flood. An intermediate bulk-

head has been erected below the first gate,
and this will serve as a protection to the
ccaal proper until the work is completed.

Heppner Record: There seems to be a
mi taken ioea among patrons of the public
schools that if they are unable to purchase
book for their children that the latter re
debarred from the advantages of atteuding
chool. Such is not the case, however

Under the law, upon proper representation
of theftct that tlu p.rents are unable to
purchase hooka for their childr n, the direc-

tors of the dUtnot are required to furnish
the same from tte luuds belonging to the
district.

Mill Creek bridge was completed Sundsv,
and yesterday the r went down
the track, intending to begiu work at otb r
p aces. In attempting to pass th)"ongh
tnnnel 3 its smoke stactt was broken and
damage was done to the bo lerv The flood
raiBed the track at tnis point several inchei
and this would not permit the ptsaage of
the pile-driv- er. It was brought 'lacfc to
the city for repairs, and as soon as it is in
working order will be Bttit down the track
There are only one or two bridges do " thai
netd repairing, and the track between Tn
Dalles and Portland wi 1 be completed,
which will be in a lew days.

A sad death occurred en Lower Trout
last week, says the Ochoco Review. Mrs.
K L- - Nunn was at home alone with her
only child, a little girl abc u five yeais old,
when the child went into convu sions. Mrs,
Nunn started with it to the nearest neigh
bor. After wading the creek, nature re
belled against the strain she had pi iced
upon herself, and thinking tne child de.id.
she laid it doo and concentrating her re
maining streugth for a last effort, ran to her
brother-in-law'- s for assistance. When they
returned tn the chill they found it sjtil
alive, but the little one soon ceased to
bretthe after it bad been removed to the
house.

iW Oreijonian: A case is on trial this
afterno n in Justice Parkes' court in which
a man is proceeded aguinst for stealing bis
own property. A w. Lie Drier, living near
Helix, owned some rios which went astray
and were touud by a ueightor trespassing
on the latter's premite. Under the statute
governing such matters, the hogs were
taken up and a notice post el and oe Sint
to Doboer to oorue and claim the swine,
payii-- damages aud cost of impounding.
Dobner went to thee iclosure in which were
hia hogs, broke down the fence and drove
awav tl.e animals. This act was cause for
an arrest, and he is consequently now on
trial for stealing his own property.

Dr. O C Hoi ister, of this citv, t.-l'-s the
fol owing KOod joke on himself: While
making a recent examination of an insane
patient, in order tn draw him into conver
sation, he asked the person, who was en
gaged in drawing a saw log which was la
beled "Oregon," if he was making a map of
the state. I'fie patient looked at the doc
tor a moment aud then sugg-ti- d that
man who did not know the difference be
tween a saw log and the map of Uregoo was
a lit candidate far an insane asvlu n. It is
not known wnat tne phvsicitt) thought at
this impertinent rejund r; but the mau
was dtp eed iosne aud sent to Silem.

From Tuesday's Daily.

Miss Annie Eidy, of Portland, is yisiciog
freinds in this city.

Miss sauna fnirman was a passenger cn
the boat this morning to Hood Kiver.

The wool season is noarly ended, and
wheat will be brought to market in a lew
days.

Mrs. Julius-Wile- y and sister retimed
last night from a visit to Mrs H. V. B. oper,
at Baaeoven.

Formers throughout the c untry are busy
harvesting their grain crops, and have little
time to visit the city to make purchases.

Wasco tribe, ISO 10. i, U iZ. M . holds a
regular meeting this evening in K of P
hall. All members are earnestly rtqas:ed
to be present

The boat makes ber landing about half- -

past 8 o'clocs tacb evening, and this
makes it much more convenient for ship
pers and travelers.

The members of the Jiin or Christian
Endeavor society left on the boat tms morn
tD$ for Hood River, where they will spend
the diy aud return in the evening.

Marshal Blakeny arrested two individuals
last night, who were drunk and diomeny
on the streets. They were brought before
Recorder Djfur this morning aud eacb was
fined $5

Through fafflc on the O. B. 4-- N Co's
road will be inaugurated about August
otn. it will be impossioie tor. the roaa
to be placed in running order before that
time.
. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Leslie, of Sherman

county, returned last night from a short
soi'ilirn at 'I roll I l.kp Wash. I'hev
were accompanied by Miss Van Pelt, of
oieru, ure.

The greatest difficulty in completing the
repairs on the O.K. & Co 'a road la the
long i ridge near M osier. Work ia being
energetically pushed at tbia polut, and it
will be finished in a short time.

Sherman county is harvesting the largest
crop of grain it has had for years, and the
tanners are vi wing the war clouds between
China an-- J Jap.n with strong hopes tbat they
may continue long and to the hitter end.
' Cooling streams, forest shades, ioe. caves
and snow-cappe- mountains furnish the
material these days of which dreams are
made. It auticipatation is more enjoyable
tnau realization, the denizens of the crowded
cities may be extremely happy.

Last night there was a case of assanlt and
battery at the East E id, in which a man
received a blow in the face The iniuied
party lodged a complaint with Justice Payis
today, and the beligerent fellow paid his
nne witnout tne expense ot a trial.

The warehouses and stock srds are en
joying a rest as Dearly all the wool baa been
marketed, -- nd grain has not begun to be
hauled iu vet. The shipmeut of cattle has
stopped tor a tew days, because farmers are
too boy with their grain to attend to ship
ments ot livestock. '

The Skamania Pioneer, in its last issue.
said some harsh things about the D. P. k.
A. Co. 'a boat on the middle river. It stated
what it claimed to be facts regarding lack
of accommrdation on the part of some of the
officers The company, it says, is not very
poi olar with shippers along the river

There is a rumor that a new town will
soon he laid ont at the mou'.h of thj

es, and that the' water pjwer iu that
nver wilrbe utilized tor factories.' This ia

very eligible aite; but during these Demo
cratic times booms d i not enjoy the time
popularity that they did a tew years ayo

"Why should the spirit of mortal be
proud" is a conundrum propounded by
some poet; but it does not apply to this
latitude, for ordinary mortals have all
they can possibly do to exist, without
adding the luxury of pride to tbeir every 2
day lite 1 he 6pints of Oregon mortals
are not proud, even with a large rua of
salmon, bountiful harvests and fair pros
pects oi an open river to me sea.

Fruits of all kinds are on sale in our mar
s

ke s. and the peaches are very luscious in
flavor this year. Tha- - Dalles has many
bing8 of which to bj uroud, and one of

these is its superior facilities for the grow thr
of fruits.

The proprietors of the distillery, lately
located at Grant, are looking for a sitn for

Thia city is the proper
point for the enterprise, and it may be ae--
enrrd with a little effort. -

River barges have had an active trade in
suppiyi g piles snd lumber for repair- - on
tue U. xt. LO. road during the paat tew
weeka that it his been in course of construc
tion. The O K IK. company had no boat
on the middle river, and the btrge' have
been busy hauling materials to different

- -points
A boy about ten years of age, named

Blummel, while nngaged at work in a
planing mill in the city this moruinj, had
his hand cr.ught iu some part of the ma-
chinery, crushing the three right
fingers. Dr. Hollister was called and
dressed the injured band, and the boy
will be able to attend to his business in a
few days.

Au affidavit haa been prepared by the
Southern Pacific, to be signed by employees
desiiing reinstatement, declaring tbat the
atfi ut nas resigned his membership in the
A. R. U , and (.romming that be will never
again j iu that oran ztion; second,- - that
be will not join any union or brotherhood
tor the teim of five years; third, that he
will not become a member ut any labor or-

ganization during the time he ia employed
by the S uth-r- u Pacific company.

Last Sunday Mr. Murphy, the deputy
IT. L marshal, arrested a man for selling
liquor to Indians, and not having suffi-

cient evidence to convict him of the '
enm-- , gave him his liberty." Last night
he was caught in the act of selling
whisky to an Indian, and was arrested
and placed In jail. This time he will not
be discharged tor lack ot evidence.

The time of early youth is always full of
Joy, and even during these warm days tho
small boy can find amusement iu watch-

ing the police court or throwing stones at
inoffenaing Chinamen Such is life in
the far west, and we presume it is about
the same everywhere.

Mrs. Julia E. Caldwell has become, a
heroine ever since the fa's 5 report ot the at-- ,
tack on the Mt. Hood stage on the 2X1 in-

stant was published. As there was ua
attack bri the stage, no driver killed and.
no "dead hot S3' to be cut out of the t'the lady's reputation for heroism real" a
shallow fi.uir'ation. We have joa.m
tha lHv ua trne heroine, anl-- ' n0
on her account that the f e re 80rry
mu, was a

"To him who in
the love of nature holdscon munion wit-

lan' i her visible forms she has avai ied j.e," a td we have no doubtthat thf
die' is an nucootrnvert--- d fact; nut the

.iy fellow ho woild cavort aroundtr eae daya holdiog "communiau with anv
visible forms" is a proper candidate for an
insane asyiura. ir be desired to extrci-- e

good sense, he would seek some rural re
treat, where summer sigh, and
music-throat- ed birds entrance the listenu g
air, and there by babb ing brooks and und r
svlvan shades, he wonl I make the beat of
life during his short sojourn on hi mundane
sphere. Tne tsr ff bilu the king of Corea.
the emperor of Chin no the ty honn i.f
Japan should not disturb hia peaceful slum-
bers. "This world is all a fleeting how for
man's delusion given," aud let ns procure
reserved seats and ei j iy the best entertain-
ment the circus affords.

Content of Election.a
Some of or.r exchanges have claimed

that a woman could not be elected to an
office, because the cons'itution provided
that only male citizens were eligible. In
Union county Miss Nellie M. Stevens was
elected superintendent of schools by a
majority of the votes, and her male op
ponent contested her election. The fol-

lowing from the Pendleton Tribune gives
the decision of Judge Fee m the case:

At the last election in Union county
Miss Nellie ill. Stevens received 145--

yotes for superintendent of schools, while
Mr. J. L. Carter received but 1393. The
latter instituted a contest against Miss
Stevens, claiming that she was not a male
citizen of the state and not a legal voter
of the state, nor entitled to hold the office
of county superintendent of schools.
Argument was heard before Judge James
A. re-- , 01 fendieton, in cnambers in
Union county last week, and the subject
takeu under advisement. Stripped of
legal verbiage the lengthy decision of the
judge forwarded to Union county last
night, may be summed up in a nutshell
Mr. Carter took; a wrong method to secure
his rights, if he has been injured. Miss
Stevens, having received a majority of
the votes cast, and having obtained her
certificate ot election from the county
clerk, is county superintendent of schools
regardless of her sex, and a contest case
would not reach the question ot law as
to the eligibility of a worn in to bold that
office. Mf. Carter's remedy would lie in
quo warranto proceedings, instead of in
a contested election case.

Evening Country Picnic.
Silem Statesman: "How dear to my heart

are tie scenes or my boyhood, when some
thing turns np to present th m to yiew; the
meadow, the hay-rac- k, the jerky old b b- -

aled, the picnic, the dance and thespelliu'
school too. Thus soliloquized tne antiqa- -

ated newspaper scribe who watched the de;
pirtue ot the happy throng of "youths and
maiden-- , fair who left the city about 5
o'clock last evening for a picnic in the vioio
ity of Hall's ferry They ere not travel
mil by train, electric or or fncv carriages
to mar the pleasu-- e of sociability embracing
the whole crowd and yet exclusive to tbein
selves. Their motive power consisted of
four G a horses and their carry-a- ll a ogo
ind hay rack geoeronaly cushioned with
clean, ew-mo- hay, the animals and ve
hide beautifully decorated with natirnal
fligs and bunting, ibe whole jiyFul com
bination presenting an interesting spect cle.
The party was engineered by Miss Gossie
GUsy and Miss Jennette Meridith and was
in honor of Miss Snla Ruch of The Pa lies,
who is visiting friends in Salem. Their ride
was not the smoothest and there was prob
ably more dust iban they would have cho-

sen, but it may snfely be guessed tbat there
was genuine eDjovmeot all the 'way and
that their picnic supper was relished.

Badder-Iverso- n Nuptials.
One ot the most important aoc:a events

that has happened at the Cascade Jyocka
for some years n the marriage of Mrs.
Matilda Iyursoo to Mr. T. W. Bidder,
which was celebrate? on July 15tn, KeyX
Kaufman, U. B. minister at Uood River,
assisted Rev. M. Uuskins, of the Locks,
ottioiating. The ceremony was performed
in Leayoos ball, which' was densely- -

crowded on the occasion, there being 3Q3

persons present, and the room was hand-
somely decorated with evergreens and
flowers.- - In front of the altar was a large
arch under which the contracting parties
atood while the minister prououueed them
hu band and wife. Mr. Ed Kainer. acted
aa groomxman and .the bride's sister, Mrs.
G ass, of Portland, was bridesmaid. After
the marriage was solemized a bountiful sup
per was served to the invited guests at the
residence of the bride, and many and hearty
were the congratulations extended to the
newly married people at the close of the
rtpait. Mr. and Mrs. Bidder have been
residents at the Locks for a number of
years, and in the new relation to life which
they have assumed will receive the kindest
wishes of many friends "

tand Transfers.
July 30 Lucy Bxrmu aud hot bind to

John W. and Fanoie E Uoonell; parcel of

land in sec- -, 3 nd 4. towns 2 and 3 north,
range 10 ea t; $4 500.

July 31. J .hn W. Bell and wife to Es
ther A. Reno; nf sw J of sw hoc 16 t 2
north range 12 .a.t; $100

July 30 John W. Bell and wife to
Ltura Dotaon; wj of pw of swj sec 16, t

north range 12 ei-t-; $100.

Firemen Attention.
The annual election ot the chief and

stant-chi- ef engineer of the fire
ment of oar city will be held in Jackson,
Engine House, Third street, on Monday,
August 6. 1894. Polls will be open be-

tween the hoars of 5 and 7 r. M. ' All ac-

tive firemen in good standing are qualified
to vote.

J. P. McInerny,
.; Chairman of Fire Board. '

W. H. LOCHBEAD,

S cretary. .

A SEDENTARY OCCUPATION,
r plenty 01 sitting

down and not
much exercise,
ought to have Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets to go with
it They absolutely
'and permanently
cure Constipation.
One tiny, sugar-coat- ed

Pellet ia a
corrective, a regulator, a gentle laxative.
They're the smallest, the easiest to take,
and the most natural remedy no reac-
tion afterward. Sick Hendache, Bilious
Headache, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks,
and all stomach and bowel derangements
are prevented, relieved and cured.

A "cold nr-T- hkad " is
quickly cured by Br. Sage's Ca-
tarrh Remedy. So is Catarrhal
Headache, and every trouble
caused by Catarrh. So ia-- Cs
tarrh itself. The proprietors
offer $500 for' any case which
they cannot cure.

' Notice. : - i
Commencing August' 1st tho Oregon

Railway & Navigation Company's line my

will be open for both freight and passen-

ger business between Portland and the
aa
and

east.

Childre" Cry
ITOHB&'B

4T A
ASTORIA

" CaatorLi is go well adapted to children that
iwuuuucuu iv on miperior to any prescription

known to me." H. A. Archer, M. D--IU South Oxford St.. .Brooklyn, N. Y

! use CastoWa in my
.

pi nice,. ..and. find ix
Iss 11 ii a. a m u

1057 Sd Ave.. Kew York.

I"rom personal knowledge I can say thatCastoria, is a moat excellent medicine for chil- -

ureu." Da. Q. C. Osgood,
- Lowell, Mass.

Castoria promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness,
Thus the child is rendered health and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
juorpnine or other narcotic property.

J S SCHENCK, J M PATTERSON
Cashier.

First National Bank

OF THE DALLES.
Successors to '

SCHENCK
AND

BEALL, BANKERS

Transacts a Regular Banking Business

BuyandVell Exchantre.

Collections carefully made and promptly accounted
ur. lsikw an jew lory, mo rnncisco ana rort--

Directors i.
D P Thompson. Ed M Williams i 8 Schenck,

George Liebe. H af Beall.

Ths Rosshill Greenhouse
Is still adding to its large stock of

all kinds, of

GREENHOTJiE PLANTS
And can furnish a choice selection; also cut lowers

and flural demons.
Mrs. C. L. PHILLIPS.

A. A. BROWN
-- Kesp

Lli ASSORTMENT

MsttstiBj Usl IUMHI UstyVeUtiMlt,

AND PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND STREET,

THE DALLES, OREO ON.

Best Kentucky . Whiskey

FROM LO 175 LLXb.

Very Best Key West Oirs, and Bes'
of Wmea

English Portr Ale and Milwauke
Beer 'tlwavs on band.

MAETZ & PUNDT. : PROP'S

GOAL! COAL!

-- THE BEST- -

WelLmgton, Eock Springs,

and Roslyn CoaL

112, sacked and delivered to any part 01

the city.

At Moody's Warehouse

KOONTZ,

Real Estate, Lom and Insurance.

Affent for tba Soottish Union an Nhtioral In-
surance company of Edinburgh, bootland, Capiul
30.000,000

Valuable Farms near tne City to sail on saav
senna

Office over Post OBce, The Dalles, Or.

CITY BAKERY
-- AND-

FAMILY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.

A-- L. NEWMAN. Pronrietor

R. E.Saltn"
-- AT THS

East Eg STOCK in,
ILL FAT THE

HighestCash Price for

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE . STOCK, ii

NOTICE.

To whom It mar concern: I have riisntssd of all
interest hi the sa'ood, eorner Fron and Coart

ssraras, to sur,' A uatawin. wno win aereafter enn- -

dnct ths business Hi o i own name All Mils due
I ov nr up- - So dune Both will oe collected by me,

I will be responsibis for all Indehtrdnes. to tha
date. a. MniBuen, jb.

DAN BAKER,

PROPRIETOR OF THE

1 - Mange - Saloon.

BEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Liauors Cigars.

Second Street East End.

TMets

OMAHA

KANSAS CITY, ST. PAUL,

Chicago. St Louis.

ILL POINTS EAST, SO TH and S TH

TRAIN : SCHEDULE:

LEAVE THE DALLES.
East Bnund 11:15 P. V
West Bound 8:45 A. U

ABRIYETAT THE DALLES.

From the East. . . 8:40 A M.
from the West . .11:10 t M.

PULLMAN SLEEPERS.

COLOSI8T StKEPEBH.

RECLINING CHAIR:CARS

and DINERS

oteamers from Portland to 80 Francisco

EVERY FIVE DAYS.

TICKETS TO AND FROM EUROPE.

8. H. H. CLARK, )
OLTV R W. MINK, V J RECEIVERS.
E. ELLERY ANDERSON, )

For rates and mnrral information M Y. V
HTLE, Depot Ticket Asmt, The Dalles, Oregon.

W H. HIPI 1:1 l:T. Asm. Gen. Pass. Agt.
zM Washington bt Portland, Or

HENRY L. RUCK,

-- Man Vaclurer of and dealer b

Harness and Saddlery,

Second St., near HoodVi Warehouse,

THE DALLES, OREGON

A Work taBarasifeed . t Hlvn Hat- -

Isnaetlosi

Denny, Rice & Co.

tYooI & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.

HABBX LIEBE,

l.vwatGWer
AND DEALER IN

ckb, jeiry, rt:

Alwavs keens on sale the latest and feet stvlea a
Time-piece- Oiamond Klnas, Bow-ka- Binrs, SU- -,

venrare, etc etc.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY,

163 Second Street, next door to A. H
Williams fc ' o.'

THE DALLES, OREGON

IREGON : BAKERY

--AND-

A. KELLER Prop':

1 .pared to furnish families, aetels and res
taniaoM vntn tor cnoMest

Bread, Cakes and Pies.

Fresh Caters Serred io Every Style.

Second Siraet Next door to Tha Dalles Na
tional Bank,

Andrew Velarde,

HQUSEMJVER.

The Dalles.
nas

Address; Lock Box 181.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S WEEKLY is bfvond all Question th
leading journal In America, in it splendid illustra-tion- t.

in its corp-- of aisttnguis-ie- cmtributo s, and
in its vast array of readers. In lines it
draws on the biifhest order of talent, the men best
fitted by positiou and 'raining to treat the leading
topical of the day. In fiction the most popular story
writeis contribute to its columns Superb draw-
ings by the'foiemost artists illuitrate its special
articles, its st. tries, and every uotab.s event of pub-li-e

interest; it contains portraits of the ditftinguiahed
men nd w. men who are making the history of the
time, while special attention is given to the Army
and Navy, Amateur Sport, and Music and ths
Uraroa, by distinguiHhed experts. In a word. Har-
per's Weekly ctim bines the news features of the
daily piper and ths artistic and iterury qualities of
the magazine with the s lid critical character of the
review.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Pn Yxajl:

Harper's Magaztnt $4 CO

Harper's Weekly 4 00
Jarper's Basar 4 00
Harrtr's Young People 2 00
Po&tag free to all Subtoribert infns United StaUt

Canada and Mexico

The Volumes of ths Weekly begin with the first
aumer for Janoary of each year. When ro time is
mentioned, subscription will begin with the num
ber current at the time of receipt f omer.

Bound Volumes oi Eartier Weekly for three
fears hack, in neat cloth bindnn, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of exuense
(provided freight oes not exceed one dollar per vol- -

umej, tor 7 per volume.
Cloth eases for each volume, suitable for bin dine

will be sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of $1 each
K omittances should b made by postcffiif mone

rder or draft, to avoid anoe of lots.
Newspapers are net to eopw advertisement

without the express order of Harper Brother.
Address: HAKPEtt & BKO HERS, New Yoik.

Bazar
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S BAZAR is a journal for the home. Ii
eivee the fullest ijid latest information ahoat Fash.
ions, and its nnm roue illustr tiona, Paris desiens
and pattern-shee- t supplements are .ndiapenaabW
alike to the home Ireaa maker and the professional
modiste. No expe if i-- spared to make its artistic
attractiveness of Kb highest order. Its bright
stories, amusing comedies and thoughtful tsaays
satisfy all tastes, and its but page is tamous aa a
ouoges 01 wit ano numor. In Its weekly issues
vervt mug is included wbun is nf Interest to women.

The Serials for 1891 will be written bv William Black
and Walter Began t. Short stories will be written bv
Mary K Wilklns, Maria Louise Pool. Ruth UcEntrv
Stuart, Marion Harand. and others
Sports and Games, Social Entertainment,
Embroidery, and other interestins; topics will receive
constant attention. A new aeries is promised of
Toffee and Repartee."

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
FuTuk

Harper's Magazine at
Harper's Weekly 4 no
Harper'" Bazar 4 eg
Harpers Young People gOO

Postage free to all subseribers.in the.UiuUd States,
vonaoa sna Mmco.

The Volumes of the Jtazar besrin with t
Number for January of each year. Whe no time ia
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the Num-
ber current at the time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Sana's Bazar or three vears
back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by mail.
p atoge paid, or ny exp'esa. Ires of expense (pro-
vided the freight does not exceed ens dollar per vol-
ume), for 17 per volume.

Clotb cases for each volume, suitable for hlnrllmr.
will be sent bv mail, post-pai- on receipt sf (1 each.

Remittances should be made bv Dustoffloe monev
order or draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Seatvaoen are not to com this advtrtistment
without the express order of harper Brothers.

Address: HARPER BROTHERS New York.

Truths tSSS.ok
Jfor tho3e DATHLYBiLIOUs"&
C SPELLS depend oa Sulnhur Bit- - V

ters ; it never fail to cvre.

DO YCU SUFFER with that
tired and all-go- feeling? If so use
Sulphur Bitters; it will cure you.

3 Don't be without a bot-- TRY
I tie. You will not regretlt IT.

The Jof a fair face is a beauti 1
Secret ful skin. Sulphur BittenrTTTn makes both.you do not wish to L
suffer from RHEUMATISM, use a
uutue 01 Buipnur .Bitters; it never
fails to cure.

Are yon constipat'eot''To. fe
Sulphur Bitters is just what yon need I

Poor, weak, and weary mothers
RAISE PUNY, PINDLINQ children.Snlnhnr. Bitters will tyi.lra

1 uuuj VUOUI
strong, hearty, and healthy.

A Cleanse the vitiated blood when I--
"fyon see its Imparities bnrsting
fSJ UUVUKJ1 lOltS b&ui in

Kely on Sulphur PIMPLE8,
J Bitters and health BLOTCHES

Twill follow. I SORES I
Bend 8 stamps to A. P. Ordw&T A Cn.Tain lnam npluiaf naJlul .lr.-i:i- l.l 1 9

m 1
- r m m mirsi iniiiiiiinju.

--tieFirst class
. ....lUMk.

Iawnst, Vaassst sm Flaat taw WssiaV
' yomTLom

anaxoanea.
AMD SIASQOW.

rv R&tnnlmT.raw TOBK. GI BR ALTER and NAPLES,
At rvaniar intsrvaia.

SaLOnil. SECOND-BU- AND STHRAIC
rates on lowest tonna to and from ths prinolDls

Korea, ixsubb, mas a au. amnortMiu ?onra
Bzoarmlon tlakst. avallabl. So iwtnrn by altbar the plo
tarwaa. otrd Hart of Inland or Naolas A ilunnaShAs asA atoasr Man far Ait Aauat it Isvtst IUM.

Appiv to snj or oar ioel Aaenta or to
BBOTORB8. Cblearo, HI

Wings
o ear ar

macfe with

m
for "then ara

from QrVS& .

Ztxd are easiy dt--

korfkniny f$nd all

Cookma hurhoe.9
OTTOLEN6 IS bTTCl- -

Vinci jburCr-- fnati hrd.
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Genuine made only by

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
ST. LOUIS nd

CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON

FOR WHIPS
a- -S 25c 50o.

riATHESBOhB la mads from 0.nature's own longboat material, beat whips mad rt
anoe. uosa.ii, uoraoia. all errxLats.

FEATF "ORVCM BJLJ1 BIT

EAST END
GEWTS' FURNISHING STORE

Opposite Diamond Flouring Mills,

ROBERT Et. WILLIrkMS, Proprietor.

For the Next Thirty Days, to Close Out Some of Our
Lines, Will Sell Goods at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Having Purchased Our Goods at

Can Give Customers the

Men's Overshirts.

Underwear . .

.

Hats

now
75
75

00
75

Yom Dry Goods

We kpep LargMt and Bt Assortfid Linn in
city, Dry Good and Notions, Greats'

nifhing Goods and Clothing, Men's, Ladies' and
Children's Fine Shoes

We

PHTCE,

YOU Wa,Tl't.

Want
Of will pat Prices Always do
that. Nobody undersells Coma around and
investigate.

A M. WILLIAMS & CO.

jnr

you mow wnat you want
Bee Smokers,

Fishing Tackle,
Post Hole Augers,

Spray Pumps,
Force Pumps,

Sheet Iron,
Wire Netting,

Garden Tools,

hTUllu JL.IiYli: OP GRUCEKIES
Iron ipe,

Tinware,
Graniteware,

Powder and Shot,
Revolvers, Guns,

Loaded Shells,
Building Hardware,

Wringers,

--AT

&

FINE

Ind

and

A Shower Boom in

A S and with our

Front Union

of the Same.

formerly $1 50 $1 00
1 25 "

" 1 0 "
" 1 75 " 1 10
" 2 50 " 2
" 1 25 "

the
, the of Fur--,

'

course we to suit.
us.

- wwyi

1

'

LOWEST PRICES,

MAIER BENTON. The Dalles.

J. 0.

WINES,
LIQUORS
CIGARS

seme

Advantage

I2E Patronage

'w www

Stoves, Steel Ranges,
Scythes, Snaths,

Axes, Wedges, .

Crowbars
Barrel Churns,

Tin Churn?, .

Wheelbarrows,
Cross-c- ut Saws

Wire Cloth, n

Cutleryt
Plumbing Goods

Chimney Pipe
Wire and Cut Nails,

Barbed Fruit Box Nails,
Terra Cotta Sewer Pipe,

and Field Seed

MACK

fg3 DOMESTIC and KEY
WEST CIGARS.

HAIRCUTT1NG PARLORS

A SPECIALTY.

Each Bath Boom.

shop, and especial attention paid to all

For.

PABST CELEBRATED' BEEK

FRENCH'S B10CZ.

171 Second Steeet, THE DALLES, OREGON.

NEPTUNE BATHS
AND

LADIES' HAIRCUTTING

Bootblack Connected

Garden

SHAMPOOING

T.T.NICHOLAS,

110 Fronr Street, Opposite Cosmopolitan Hotel,
- THE DALLES, OREGON.

-

TELEPHONE INO, 445.

The New Columbia Hotel

This large and popular house does the principal hotel busi-

ness, and is prepared to furnish the Best Accommodations of

any house in the city, and at the low rate of

$1 Per Day. FirtCla Meal$, 25 Ct$

Office for All STAGE LINES leaving The Dalles for all points

in Eastern Oregon, and Eastern Washington, is located in

this Hotel.

Cor. of and Sts.


